
THE PRESS. 
Friday Morning, December 18, 1868. 

tjgt-First Page To-day — Lynch Law, a 

graphic account of the h inging of the Auanis 

Express Robbers at New Albany. Indiana; 
Varieties. 

Fourth Page—The Legend of Maria Coro- 

nel, by George H. Boker. 

The Richmond Enquirer exults in the idea 

th it repudiation will surely come. Congress 
a .'.s a little as if it thought so too, though 

there are numerous resolutions about hones- 

ty” anl all tb it. Suppose gentlemen, we 

have something abiut "coin” and “gold. 

Sexatob Wade says that if he had charge 
of the A'abain-i matters he would present the 

hill to ‘‘Air. Stanley.” or whoever else happen- 
ed to he in the B.itish foreign offl and de- 

maud payment tor the damages infl cted by an 

English vessel, manned by English sailors and 

siiling with the connivance of the E iglish 
ministry. If tho cash w.-re not forthcoming 
he would declare war. He thinks, moreover, 
that ihis will be the policy oi Geu. Grant the 

week after he is inaugurated. 

The Springfield, Ohio, KepuDiican is an 

earnest champion of Mr. Blaine a claims to the 

Speakership. I, say: Mr. Blaine has made 

for himself a noble record thus far in his public 
lit;,. He is a true patriot, and progressive 
statesman,a man of unexceptionable persona! 
habits, of strong character, ot keen, quick per- 
ception, of dignity ot demeanor, and of pow. r 
wit-1 bis peers. We believe he would lion, r 
the trust and discharge iis ibligations with in- 

tegrity, dignity and ability.” 
The Republican State Central Committee Of 

L misiana, ask Gen. Rousseau some very per- 
t nent questions about bis rcceut report. Why 
forextmplu, could ho not have preserved the 
p -ace as well by stopping lebels from voting a* 

loyal men? Why could he not have brought 
Into town the tioops under his comma, d and 
within reach, instead of deploring hi., lack of 
troops to preserve the peace? Why could he 
not have told the truth about tbc Metropolitan 
Police? It remains to be seen what answers 

Gjo. Rousseau can or will give. 
Chief Justice Appleton’s signature, we 

are t.ilJ, was tbo first on the petition Irom this 
Slato for woman suffrage, presumed by Sena- 
tor Pomeroy to the Senate. This is worthy f 
tin man whose influence was cxerttd and 
whist pen was employed in briuging about 
the reform in the rules of criminal evidence 
which other Stales arc rapidly conying. Man e 

was the fi.-st State to allow criminals to tes*iiy 
in their own behalf, and Judge Appleton wa., 
if we may say so, the father ot the teform.— 
The woman question is making steady ptog- 
r ms in C m'ress and it, is not entirely tar a n 

taat the final en'arg rn.-ut oi the ftanohise 
will not come from the general gove.nmeut 
instead of by the slow process of the iudi *iJu- 
al act o of the States. The abolition of-la- 
very an 1 miubool suffrage are due to Iho ac 
tien of the general government. The eeuer- 

oug disposition of wOngre.-.i toward Woman is 
m inifested in the recent resolution of the 
House in favor of paying female employees 
the same wages as men for the same services. 

Tinin Fxtrn. 

“Bring forth the w' ang-<loodle and jdace it 
upon the liewgag!'’ Into such strains—“bar- 
baric ynup” that would delight the rugged 
soul ot Walt Wbilmau-once broke a South- 
ern orator in welcoming a prominent local 
celebrity, who bad shot his nine men in duels, 
Lowie-kmfed a rounl doz;n or so of the natur- 
al white rulers ol the South aiyl in other sim- 
ilar way- had compelled, the respect and grat- 
itude of his fellow citiz.-us. It were not inap- 
propriate in welcoming Train who will ehoit- 
ly arrive in America. With the martyr’s au 
li ola around liis head, bringing with him the 
atmosphere of half the nebtors’prisons of the 
United Kingdom, fre-h fiom the Marsbalsea, 
bur-ting into implacable wrath that takes the 
form of prosecution.- against the Lord L.eut- 
eaaat of Ireland and half the British peerage, 
he comes to receive the congratulations of hi- 
fellow countryileu. What talk (here will be! 
What floods of piintci’s ink! What waste of 
paper! The New Yolk Woild aDd the Revo- 
lut on, the accredited organ- of Mr. Tr-in, will 
grow plethoric with his effusions and burden 
toe groaning mails. 

O Humbug, how many devoteei bow at thy 
shrine! When W„stou walks, or Daniel Pratt 
speaks, or Professor Guidner vends his redo- 
lent soap or Buruutn t xhibits his woo y horse 
or runs tor C ingress, the world admires and 
applauds Welcome then, to Train. Let him 
stand on the lof iest peak of tLe Rocky Moun- 
tains, with coat-tails streaming in the bretze 
toward either ocean, and proclaim in clarion 
to les tho peifi ly of Albion and the vengeance 
of the Republic! 

Pol land I'ufird. 
0noo Iu a whi'c a New Yoi ber strays down 

here and gives Portland a first rate not'c*.” 
One of ihese appreciative fellows is “L.” oi the 
New York Times, who, starting from she Man- 
sard roofs of our new buildings, takes a fine 
flight of enthusiasm, He declares that “it is 
no exaggeration to say that Portland is to-day 
the most prosperous oily on the New England 
coast. It lias reached a point in its existence 
wheie it feels entirely independent, and no 

longer pays tribute to its big sister at the 
head oi M issachusetts Bay. There was a time 
when tbs State ot Maine went to Boston lor 
its goods. Scarcely a country merchant ever 
thought of going to Portland for any con id- 
erable amount of goods. But the programme 
has changed now. Portland has its “drum- 
mers” as f. r north as under the sbidow of 
Mount Kalahdin,ai d as far east as where tbe 
sky looks Newfotiudlaudwatd.” Prom this bo 
branches into a eulogy of the whole State and 
tbe immense latent possibilities that It embra- 
ces, closing very properly with deserved strict- 
ness on our common school sys'em and the 
proposed revival cf capital punishment. The 
Times supDiimeuts this iu a good-natured edit- 
orial in which it says: 

Portland has wi-ely turned the conflagration 
that la d wa'te her warehouses to a “b.easing iu disguise,” by building a magnificent city 
Upon th .-ir ashes. O ir eutlimias'io co respon- deat declares it (o be “no exaggeration tosiv 
til it Portland is to-day the ma-c prosperous 
city Oil the Now England coast.” However 
that may he, it has the niQterluts for greatness 
a fi te h irbor, d 'ep enough touccouimodale Ihe 
biggest Great E isteru that wi'l ever be built; 
a good coniine.rial position as regards Maine, Narthi ru New-IIampshire and Vermont, and 
all C tnada; belrnd it a broad Siate, with bread- 
stuffs enough, f raised, iu her own soil, to feed 
all tho Maine people, without a dollar’s worth 
of importation; "a waterpower twenty times 
larger.” as is claimed, “lliau that ol Massachu- 
setts;’ and great manufacturing and agricul- tural resources a-d advantages. 

Accordingly, we fiud Portland struggling fur 
a -hare ot the freight trade ofllie West and ol 
C luaiu, new local railroads constructin'* and 
on a r line 10 the West undei coosidcrat on 
d *w lines of European steamers talked ot, New 
York, Bo ton aod Providence capital passing i ito the State, mills and tac'or'cs goiuc up A’l this looks well. We in New-York can ai- 
f>rdto uo I apprjvul to these efforts, aod to 
walcounall newaspirans for a higher posi- tion among the coastwise cities. 

News Ilraim, 
The denominations of the new coins are to 

be one. three and fire ceu.s, and they are to 
be composed of one-tourth nickel and three 
fo r bs copper. The one cent coin is to weigh 
a grain and a half, and will be about the size 
of the five cent silver coin which some of the 
existing inhabitants of the United Slates wiil 
recollect to have seen. The thno and five 
cent pieces are to be about the size of the one 
and two cent coppers now in use, and will 
weigh respectively three and five grains. The 
new coin is to be legal tender ior a dollar ex 
cept for duties on imports, and all the exist- 
ing n.'ckel and cupperCui„s will lie withdrawn. 

At a r. cent sale ot airgraph* in New Yotk 
George Washing.cu’s sold for 812, Ferl)aDd0 
Wood’s for ten cenfs and a playbill t Ford's 
tbi atre tor the night of Lincoln’s assassina- 
tion. stained with his blood. 6J cents. 

The master of the baiqne Scou', at Swansea 
England, from the west coast of South Amer- 
ica, reports that between latitude 57 to 54. 
sot-ill. his vessel passed th-ougli upwards oi 
200 large icebergs, some of which wero from 
3.0 to 000 feet high and five to six miles in 
length. This was -in the month of Septem- 
ber. 

S nator Henderson states that in the recent 
election he vote ! for the Republican candidate 
for Congress; for Mr. McClttt-g as governor of 
Missouri, though there is a pet zonal controver- 
sy between them growing out of impeachment 
anl that he also voteJ for Grant and Colfax.— 
He thinks this is a good evidence of his poht 
ca' otliodoxy, but some of his colleagues in the 
H u 0 assert that some of his campaign speech- 
es wer« math? to help the Democrats. It is 
also stated that Senator Henderson’s views up- 
ou 'he ’ndian bureau aie these of many Re- 
public in Senators. 

The Postmaster General states that during the last campaign fi auks were used by both 
parties (0 such at, extent tbat Uie Department 
nasdefr uded of not less than 81,000,000 rev- 
enue. These lrands were used mostly duriug 
the recess of Congress, When the members 
w»re out of the clfy, aid ti;(,r lac-simile 
stamps passed current iu t*>e Department, 
covering both Democratic nnd Republican 
documents. 

Iliunihnl Wnmlin. 

Advices from Maine indicate a verv general 
des $ that Vice-Pres*dert Hamlin sh uldbe 

aed to the Senate for s x years from the 
]j 0f March next This is a nntt«r winch 

pnriains more directly to the Legislature and 

people of Maine, who will doubtless deal with 
ii as i- fit. But, whether 10 the Senate or 

elsewhere, Mr. Hamlin’s return to the publ c 

setvice woul.l gratify many thousands through- 
out the country, who know nothing of h!« 

views or wishes, but who proroundlv teel tu it 

it. was a dark day for the Republic when a 

convention largely composed of or mspned by 
office holders mid contractors decre *d his dis- 
p acement as Vice-Presidi-mt to tn ike room tm 
Andrew Johnson,and who wou’d like to >ee 

some tenaration made for that grate error. 
Mr. Hamlin held the most desirable Prt?t in 

New Eng’and—that of Collector foi tin* port ot 
Boston-when Andrew Johnson commenod 
hose antics which hare rendered hi-* name 

unsavory; be might ha**e he’d his peace and 
his place, as many office-holding Repuolica is 
d d; hut. that was not his way. He resigned 
his office and took the stump for L berty and 
Loyalty, and has done y«oman set vice in tile 
ranks ever since. Having fil'ed every po«t 
in tho gift of his fellow-citizens from represen- 
tative in the Legislature up to Vice-President. 
Mr. Hamlin, no longer young, may be averse 
to fu flier labor and responsibility; but his in- 
tegrity, his liielitv, h s experience,, and his 
well earned popularity, render it highly prob- 
able that be may be invited to fill some im- 
portant post 10 the public service; a»d, if so 
we trust that he may not decline.—New York 
Tribune. 

I rticr f oiii 1.9 wislou* 

Lewiston, Do 16,1808 
To the Editor of the Press: 

It was never better wheeling here than it ia 
now, yet most people go upon “runners.”— 
There is a genera! call for more snow—just a 
lew inches. Theco'd and the hungry lliiuk it 
would bring wood and lariu produce to market 
iu greanr abuudance. 

THE TEMPERANCE REVIVAL. 
As it progresses the temperauce revival in- 

creases in fervor and strength. Local Tem- 
p-r sues Alliances are being formed in differ 
ent parts of the country, frequent public 
meetings hrldanl the total abstindare piedge 
geneia.ly c'rcula'el. 

TRANSFER OF REAL E3TATE. 
Earlv in the season the sales of real estate 

were quite brisk in chis humiliate vie nity, 
but wore muc'a less active in the fall. At the 
present time many farms are changing hands 
throughout the county. 

AUBURN REPRESENTATIVE. 
The Republicans ot Auburn hive got into 

quite a fever about their third election ot Rep- 
resentative to the Legislature. Shall he vote 
for Morrill or Hainliu for United States Sena- 
tor? That tRhe question. The “knowing 
ones” say the scales aie so equally poised be- 
tween the two that a single vole is of impor- 
tance. 

THE FIRST SHOE FACTORY IS AUBURN. 

Ycateiday those large slice munufactureis of 
Auburn, Ara Cushman & Co, commenced 
moving into their new brick factory, which is 

touted ucar the Maine Ceminl Railroad De- 
pot. They expect to be well at work by ilie 
first of January, amici]ating tLat the ttxt 
season will bo a good one lor fbeir business.— 
Then- uew factoiy is 40 by £0 leef, aside from 
the eng no hou-e, and is four storiis high be- 
sides the bascmtiit. It is very fi mly built, i- 
warmed throughout by steam, aud il.e machiu- 
eiy, of the most approved pattern, will <e 

dr.ven by a 10 hoiso ingiie. It is estimated 
that the use of steam power in the manufac- 
ture u>' shoes increases ihe picduct.ve capaci- 
ty workmen about twenty per cent. The av- 

erage number of bands berelolorc employ id 
by iho firm has been ab .ul TOO; the new fao o- 
ry will accommodate about 300. This is the 
first “ilioiough going”shoe factoiy in Auburn 
and marks an important era in her hi-tory.— 
Others will folicw and thus render her shoe 
manufactures a fixture aLd less vacillating 
than they otherwise would be. 

DEPOSITS IN THE SAVINGS DANS. 
Tbe deposits in the Lewistou Savings Bank 

are not so large as they were at this lime one 
year ago. 

THE GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY. 
From reliable auihoiity I learn that a large 

amount of new you has been put into the 
Grand Trunk railway w.thiu tbe last two 
months, aud that, in aduition to the large 
quauii y with which the lolling mill- are abie 
auunaily to furnish it, 70.0CO tousoi ntw lai s 

of the very Lest desciiptiun and must a] piov- 
ed pattern have bn n erdend fioni England — 

Au uuii-uatly large number ot tics have been 
laid this year and large contracts have been 
made for delivery ol oilicis durii g tbe winter. 
It is txpccted that the line will be iu petfict 
order next summer, and, with a view ot en- 

couraging ibe pleasmo truvel to tbe While 
Mountains, wh'ch is rapidly increasing year 
by year, the Company hope to tun a special 
traiu to and from Portland aLd Goibaui 
throughout the summer months, perloiming 
the journey eaeh way in little mure than three 
hours. 

MR. JOEL GRAY. 
As your readers are already aw ire, Mr. Jo- 

el Gray of Boston, President of tbe Somei-et 
R ulroad, was stricken with puialysis at the 
Do Witt House, in this city, Saturday noon 
la-t. He was walking ip the parlor, when he 
was suddenly taken with hludness and vom- 

iting. H» jay down upon a sola, immediately 
becoming helpless. His left side was paral- 
yzed. F>r two or time days there seemed ill 
lie chance for him to recover, but ho is new 

doing well, ai d hopes aie eutertuim-d that he 
will soon bo about egaiu. Mr. Gray is only 
38 years old, but lie lias already amas-ed quite 
a largo fortune. He has been a very puolio 
spirited man. and his death would be a pub.ic 
calamity. Barlow. 

I-ctier from Augusii. 
Augusta, Dec, 16,1863. 

To the editor qf the Prtll; 
Tun spacious new edifice of the First Bap- 

tist Society iu this city was tilleJ to overtime- 
ing yesterday aiteraoo.i on the occasion of its 
dedication. The old church, it is known, ha> 
been entirely re mode hd and r« coustructed 
during the past seasou, «o that all traces ol thr 
antiquated and dilapidated original are now 
lest. 

Thp exercises yesterday afternoon commenc- 
ed at twj o'clooK and were o! a highly inier- 
esiiug character. They consisted of the fol 
lowiug: Invocation by Rev. A. R. C ano of 
Hallowed, Reading ol the Scriptures by Rev. 
N. J. tVhee er, Prayer by Rev. B. F. Shaw, 
Sernio by ltcv. A. K. P. Small 01 Portland, 
and Prayer of dedication by R v. Dr. Wilsou 
of Watervill *, with appropriate hyims&e.— 
The discou se of Mr. Small was one of his 
happiest and be t efforts. He read from the 
lifih chapter of the second hook of Chronicles, 
aud as it iuspired by the sacred magnificence 
of the great dedication there described, pro- 
ceeded to preach odc of (be m jst p jwer.nl, el- 
oquent and effective sermons we ever heard 
on any similar occasion. Those who listened 
to him will uot readily forget his manly, gen 
erous thoughts and tearless expressions. 

INTERNAL REVENUE. 
The amount of Internal Raveune collected 

in this District Irora the first of July la-t to 
the beginning of the present monlh, is $37 473; 
and this sum will be increased by the receipts 
of the present month, to about $41039, as the 
whole amouut lor the first ha f of the fiscal 
year 1868 9. The receipts (or the same inon'bs 
last year amounted to $113 700, showing a re- 
dact on of $71,709, or nearly two-thirds of the 
whole amouut. A single in.-ianeo will 
illnsirate how 'his reduction is occasioned._ 
Singe the R venue An was pa^s.-d. the 
North Yasseiboro Manufacturing Compa .y 
have paid a tax as high as $13,030 per month; 
while their tax f-r the quarter ending Sept. 
33,1813 was o ily $131, the sales of the com- 
pany b-ing nearly the same. T ie amount of 
assessm-nts remaining uncollected iu this dis 
trict will not exceed $503; and the small 
amount abated in auy year, is of itself a bigb 
tribute to the promptitude and efficiency oi 
Collector Sanborn. Damon. 

State News. 

ANDROSCOGGIN COUNTY. 

Eight barrels ami mo half barrels of ale 
we e seized ut Auburn on Tuesday. 

A Musical Co ivoniion will be held at l.iver- 
m,.re F.d's, commencing Monday ev nieg, De- oember 23tb, and continuing f ur days. 
t'V J?lr" 'tom the Lew ston J.iurn d that 
roTd lh" Somer-Et R.dl- 
tecte111'1!'," on Satu.dayin mat c ty proatraied him, as alteadv noted seems to be Improving n ii. 7 > 

was badly paralysed" he miw 1,™ 
1,C‘‘ 

His bran has been « no thn bffi.e" H fs 
r ilTy1Cla“ ,r0U1 BoSt0lJ is h0'~ful that he “d 

The Lewiston Jcurnnl states that s veral colored girls who had meviously been employ- ed In fun dies in that vicinity, but had ar, Wn homesick and returned to their old home at 
Petersburg, Va., on Tuesday reached Leivii- 
ton again, having finally eoncltt led that “Dix- 
ie is a hard toad to trabbie,” and btliev ng that the^onh is to be their future home. 

®ta* 'hat there is much suffering amo g the colored people in Petersburg, little or no work being luroished. Pay for g,’,od e, vants is hardly more than board, and they are charg- ed beside tor the soap with which they wash their own clothing. J 

The l ewiston Journal says the lumbermen 
report that rareiy or never has there been so good a lumheriDg season iu December as we have thus far bid. There is just snow enotmh to accoin uu.lato the loggers, and they are ,be- 
ing a “slashing business." 

FRANKLIN COUNTY. 
A correspondent cf the Cbroniclo says at PhdJips on Tlmrsday of last week, Dr.'King nad D. L. Harlow, not feeling as friendly to 

ward each other as is enjoired in Holy Writ, tried their muscle after tho Heenau and Sayer 

stale. The Doctor got two clips at Hailow, 
one on the top'of his head and another on t he 
temple; thereupon Harlow gave ho Doctor 
two in ihe “mug," which brought him to the 
ground where lie was held tilt foiced to cry 
‘•bold!-enough." Harlow entered a com- 
olaint agu’nst the Doctor, who was I’ied before 
Justices Farrar and Holman,convicted and 
tilled on** cent and c«»su, which was promptly “i h.T tbe crowd and the Doctor set at liber- 
ty* 

KENNEBEC COUNTY. 
The YVintbrop B iHelin office caneht lire 

Mammy night at 7 o'clock, alter the office had 
been vacated for me night. The li.-bt of the 
tire wjs discoveiei by a gentleman who knew 
cue omci was clo>ed. Mr. Berry, proprietor, rushe in, and, with water already in the of- 
fice, ex'iugui-hed the flames before they had 
iiiade uiuoii headway. Tnc fire p obablyorig- inated from a -park from ilie stove cominui i- 
cat'tig with paper. A case of job type was 
badly melted and warped, beside oilie r dam- 
age. Lass sum $110, bat tu ly injured in the 
E.'na. The Bnllonu's Thursday i-sucwiil not 
be delayed, says a corresponaent of the Lewis- 
.on Journal. 

We learu from the Maine Farmer that the 
annual meeting of ihe trustees of the Insane 
Hospiial commenced ou ihe 7th instant. In 
t icir report to the Legislature, the trustees 
w II ask an appropriation io build a new wing 
to the. hosp tai, aud also recommend the pur- 
chis^of a farm lying jast south of th hospi- 

[ lal arounds for the benefit of the institution. 
Tbe hospital has 310 pat ents at me-eut, and 
the.v am coming in so rapidly that accommo- 
dations are i: sufficient Price o! board has 
been raised to lour dollars per week. The 
trustees orgauiee for the ensuing year by Ilie 
cbo ce of Dr. William B. L ipbam. of Wood- 
stock, ns President, aud D». John T. Gilman. 
<1 Portland, Secretary. Dr. Harlow, who has 
been connected with ilie ius ituiion aJ Assist- 
ant Physician and Superintendent foi more 
than twenty years, Ius tend r d his re igua- 
tion, io take effect in one y. ar from date.- 
Jefferson P irsous, E q., the very faithful and 
capable Steward ot me hospital tor muiv 
years, tendeied his resignation to the trustees, 
out ar their urge tit request it was with drawn, 
and it is hoped that his valuable services may 
be retained to the institution »or many years 
l. nger. 

The Hallowed Gazette say? Mr. Daniel rot- 
ter of pita&Coi., ua. row y escaped death bv 
drowning in the river, at a point opposite 
B tchelder’s wbarl, on Thursday evening last, 
lie strapped on liis skates for an ice trip to 
Pittsioo, aud started iu the darkness, but, be- 
fore going three rods skated dno -tly off the 
shore ice into the open chuune'. He managed 
to keep afl tat until his cries brought rescue. 

(H was lakou into Masters, Smith & Co.’s 
store, where he was r.-suscitaiel, and lurnish- 
ed with a change of clothing. Later in the 
evening he went ou his way rejoicing, choosing 
the laud route. 

A small house, belonging to Wm. Grant, in 
Pitisiou, was burned ou Tuesday at about buir 
o'clock. It was occupied by a.i old lady. Mrs. 
James, and a Mr. Garland, and was worth 
s ime $300. Insured to- $150. The luruitnre 
was all saved as we learn Horn the Gardiner 
Journal. 

The Ajgnsta Banner says it is expected 
th d 5339 m tii Will be re.uo.'ed to the il tarv 
Hospit n ne ir that city, by the 1-t of Jauu t:y, 
be new build nr uad-r t ie direction of Gtu. 

Butler aud Gen. Smyth, beiug nearly com 
plcted. 

KNOX COUNTY. 

Wo learn from ■ lie Kockland Free Press 
that the Ins .ectors ot the Stale Prison at 
Tbomasii n hav«-made their annual evamina- 
ion. III 'lie affairs ot th it in dilution, a al 'bet 

they C d it in iceboat coniliton—bettor than 
ever before. Tlieearuin softie P.ts.u have 
a noun!, d to abo it $23,000, which is $1,500 
more than last >ear. 1'ue .-ales of manufac- 
tured artn; es i.svaamonnied to about $55 000, 
of which $35,000 was for c images, and $29,COO 
for boots and -no s. Tile discipline of the p 
sen is mild bnteff ctive, and the corps of offi- 
cers work together iu harmony for the promo 
lion of the b st iuloresti of Slate and those 
whom they have in charge. The Inspector- 
a~e ln"hly gratified with the stale of thing 
which they found. 

SAGADAHOC COUNTY 

The B ith Tunes says Tu-sday morning Mr. 
Clemeut Taylor fell through ■ lie forward 
hatchway of the new ship afely launched Irotn 
the var.l ol Messrs. Pullen, lyli g at the whait 
by the Gas Works, and was picked up insensi- 
ble. He was carried home, and Dr. Sioek- 
bringe was sent for. He u-vived slightly in 
ihe afternoon, but he is injured seriously in 
the brain and otherwise internally, the Doc- 
tor tears that he cannot recover. 

SOMERSET COUNTY. 
Th» Anson Advocato learns that the Direc 

torsoftna S on rut railmiJ hive derided to 
run th U ll to unite with the 41 tin* Central 
at Gag' 's crossing, a point nearer to Eis? than 
West .Wa'orville, and thus practically m king 
E ist Wmcrviile the term nu so far as con- 
necting with the trains east and West are con- 
cerned. This if carried out will obviate, in a 
great mea-ure, the anticipated difficulties of 
the West Waterville terminus. 

Portliiml anil Vicinity. 

\t» Ailtcrliactnenls this Out, 

8PKCIAL NOTICE COLUMN. 
Holiday Presents—Dm' Is & Co 
Piano-Paries—s. H. S'cv»ni & Co. 
A Cud—M:«cbig mne Ei g.Le Co. 

ENTEttT tlNM.fc.NT COLUMN. 
Deering Hal’—Th. atro. 
City Hull—Dramatic Hea lings M. L. A. 

AUCTION COLUMN. 
Cr>ckery Ware, ifrc.-E. M. fatten & Co, 
Closing Out Sale—1\ u. Ba loy. 

NEW ADV FR TlsEMENT COLUMN. 
LifeTnainan v—W. D L'tti**^ Co. 
« ounsolio atLiW—W H.ClIffri, 
Mi cHa *eo*.s < vat s-men s -Palm utb Baziar. 
ho»k~,&c —* H Co'esxvo. thy. 
Farn cited h. >us to Kent. 
B oxvo*8 Bronc ial Trocln 
B Mr levs W to i— M Johnson 
• hr swm ts >aie -Lad'e* 01 3 Stepheu’s Parish. 
P rs nal—G o. B. D .v s & Co. 
Noijeot on m es n Sfreets 
Huu es ior ^a c-G o. iVf Hurd'ng 
Sainr lav Eveuii g .Uoeiing, Al. L. A. 
Claclc and r*n Dug Lost. 
U lid jy G> r!s—M irk*. 
Ti;.nce He ding Me in n—Dr. G B. Hopkins. 
LegifeU.lv© No.i<'©—ajar.. Tt.ci.cy & al 

ftofice. 
25F**TueCirrlersol the PaE*s” are tot allowed 

to sell papers s'.njlv or bv the woe's under any cU- 
C'lmstnncos. Person? xvho ar-, or have been, recelv- 
ligtbe Press** in bit mnujf, will confer a lav- 
©r by leaving word at ibis office. 

United Htniem District Court. 
DC EMBER TERM—POX, J., PRESIDING. 

Thursday.—In the case of United Sate*vs. 
Georg K. Keunistou, lor emb zzeling or ope. iug a 

lefier, the j nr. reiurned a verdict f yullty. 
G F. Talbot Howard A: C.cave?. 
Untied $fates, bv indfe'ment, vs. Ezra Tu*uer. 

Turn r was idicted fir smuggling a lot of l.qu is 

into Isle an Hunt in November, 18**6. Jury out. 
G F. Tai’*ot. Shep'e* & Sir ut. 
Court a J mined to 10 o’clock Friday morning. 

Niipmiic .ludb'inl Ooiiri, 
OC "OBER TER1I.— TAP LEY. J.. PRESIDING. 

Thursday.-Charles Blake ot als \s>. Grand 
Trunk Railway C mpauy. Action to recover iJam- 
are3 »or unnec* ssary delay in ti e tiansporiat on ot 
g:ods. The cse wa^on ilio point of being op ned 
w :en do endants submi'tcd to default an 1 jud ment 
wa-entorol tor tie plaintiff :or §11*15 a.id interest 
from da*e ot writ and costs. 

Sbepley & Strout. fiaruep. 
Truman P. White vs. Samo and Trusted. Act! n 

< f the same nature as the above. Judgment en'eied 
tor t»685.l»7, w.t'a intcris. and cest. 

Shepley & strou*. Barnes. 
Lizzi D. Bate belie'*, 1 bellant, vs GjorgcBucfc- 

elder. Libel io" divorce; cause, adu tery. Divorce 
d jereed. I. W. Parker lor libellant. No appearance 
tt r liaeliee. 

Court adjourned to 1 o’clock Tues lay attern jcn. 

Nup vior f oiiri. 
D”C ’MBER TERM—GODOARD, J., PRF8IDING. 
Thursday.—Wid am P. Freeman vs. Isaac F. 

Bacon. A sump it ti recaver the value of an ox 
s >ld defendant, of ilie v lao of $15J. The deienc is 
t nit tli ox was purchase 1 by deiendant of one Mc- 
L Uan. vho was p’ain iff’s agent, and who agreed to 
8 j'I him tv SJ35, wli cli amount de'end int otlercd o 

be etaulted tor at the term in whi. li the action w t 
en ered Atierp.og essinzin the :;ial it was sue- 
pen led unt 1 Tuesday morning. 

Swa ey & Son I. W Darker. 
Train an U Morse ct al. vs. Jeremiah K. Morse. 

Re leviu o:'a b ack mu© valued at §150. Plaintiff 
claims title t*» the mare f.on. an exchange lie ma le 
with ne Poole, In whose hands sLe then was. De- 
fendant cli ims the mare as bis pro; erty, a legir.g 
that Poole had no ri {lit io trade her away. On flat. 

Davis & D.u omoa l. W. H V.nton. 
( ourt adjourned to 9 o’clock Friday mornlnc*. 
Weddixg in High Life.-The most elegant 

wedding that has transpired in this citj for 
s veral years took place at the First Parish 
Church yesterday morning at 11 o’clock. From 
the centre of the chancel a wreath oi ever- 
greens and white roses were festooned to either 
side of the pn pit, and just above the desk a 

splendid banquet of calla lilies mid ro.-es de- 
p uded. A magnificent bouqiietof the choicest 
flowers adorned the pulpit, which was also 
le-tooned in smiles, and tho church was filled 
wiih a congregation composed ot the elite of 
tne city. 

The wedding ce-emony was performed by 
Rev. B. H. Bailey, tae pastor ot the First Pa- 
n-h Church, in a most impres-he manner, and 
after the ceremony the Irieuds ol the newly 
mule bride and bridegroom adjourned to 
t .e Falmoith Hotel wl ers. the reception 
took place. The whole of the second stmy 
of tho hotel had been .engaged lor the 
occasion, and was most c!oqu< ntl.v deco- 
rated by Mr. Doogue of Boston, under tbe su. 
ervisiou of Messrs. Ramsey & Wheeler. The 
parlors wero fcstoonol with wreaths of ever 

g ecus and rose-; the gaseliers were decked 
w th festoons ol stnilax, and a most elegant 
collutiou, composed of a 1 the varieties of the 
season and nut of season, was spread iu the 
gentlemen’s par or, provided by Messrs. Ram- 
sey & Wheeler. 

At 1 o clock the bride and bridegroom took 
th"ir departure for their wedding tour, while 
faeir guests remained to mingle in the mazes 
of tne German to tho delicious music of the 
Germania Band of Boston. The presents to 
the bride were very elegant, and altogether it 
was one of the mo-t delightful wedding parties It has ever been tho good fortune of our re- 
porter to attend. 

Cam. Dutton, of steamship Nestorian, will 
speak at Sons.of Temperance Hall, 3311-2 
C ingress street, on Sunday evening next, at 6 
o’clock. Other friends of Temperance will 
also take part in the meeting. 

Governor >Voodford’a t-ecmre. 
The story o Fort Sumter is iamiiiar to each 

loyal heait, and yet there is sail pleasure in 
the reheatsa', for with the story of the fort is 
interwoven much that is most touching, ten- 
der, humiliating, and yet proud .n the story of 
that war, whose scars ate still red upon the 
nation's breast. 

As soon as the election of L:ccdn was 
knowu. South Carolina was the most prompt 
and outspoken iu its treason, while Charleston 
was at once th heart, brain and voice of the 
movement. There the first convention met 
and tlio first ordinance of secession adopted; 
there the first rob 1 flag polluted with its kiss 
the free air ot heaven; and there the fi st par- 
ricidal shot was fired against the dear eld ban- 
u-r of the republic. The fortifications of 
Charleston co* sis ted of three works, the most 
important of which was Fmt Suinpier, named 
af'er Gen. Thomas Sumpter, the great parti- 
zau leader of the Revolution, familiarly known 
as the game-cock of the Carolinas. 

Fort Sumpter was detended by 78 heavy 
guns of various calibre. The entire defence ot 
these three works consisted of two weak com- 

panies of U. S. Artillery, under command of 
Major Anderson. Major Auderson's head- 
quarters were at Fort Moultrie. A letter was 

sent at the outbreak to Col. DeRussey, by 
Capt. Foster iu command ol the Engineers at 
the forts, slating that in the opinion of Ander- 
son at least one company of artillery should 
be sei t to Sumpter and another to Pinckney,’ 
which was endorsed “return to Gov. Floyd.” 
Mr. Buchanan’s high-toned and honest Secre- 
tary of War. Several other communications 
were sent,stating that more troops should b3 
sent for the proper defence of Sumpter and 
Piuckuey. Also, that if the commandaut re- 

fused to surren ier tho forts the secessionists 
meant to take them by force of arms. 

On the 20th of December, the South Caro- 
1 nians decided to -ecede, aud they were diunk 
wiih joy. The garrisons in the forts were ton 
weak to even excite contempt, and the S-cro- 
tiryof War was her open frieDd while tho 
President stood in a state of hopeless irnoe- 
c lily. But one resolute act shivered the 
cloud castle3 of ambitious dreaming. On the 
night of Dec. 26.h, Anderson evacua ed Moul- 
trie, an-1 the moruiog of the 27th showed 
him in tome on the ramparts of Sumpter. Ou 
the afternooD of the 27ih the Federal Arsenal 
w is seiz d and the Palmetto flag raised at tl e 
Custom House. 

At noon of that day the flag of th< nation 
was solemnly raised over the defenders ol the 
f >rt, while its commander knelt iu prayer. So 
miy Martin L-jiher have prayed when he rais- 
ed his challenge to the Cathedral deor at 
Wurms. 

Oi.lyone attempt was made to reinlorce the 
g trrisou, and that was per steamer Star of the 
West, although all the while new fortifications 
b d ari-en all around them, aud vessels loaded 
w ih troops passed within easy shot, and the 
Hands ol the hiring-were dotted wnb the 
t -nis ot reb. 1 soldiery; but she was fired upon, 
i response to a telegram to the lebels from 
S-oretary Thompson, and turned aud de- 
parted. 

\\ hen Mr. L'ucoin was inaugurated he de- 
termined that something must be done, and on 

M rch 21<t a fl et was sent to reiuforce the 
fjrt. But the Confederate authorities received 
notice, and on April 11th made a rormal da- 
rn ind for its surrender, which, being lefufed, 
0 the morning of the 12th thev opened Are. 
The age 1 Ed mund KufHu fired the first shot, 
a id it was terribly avenged, tor he now sleeps 
u ider the sod of Virginia, the sleep of the su- 
iede. 

Then tb“ speaker gave a most concise and 
eloquent account of the defenee of the fort, 
which is now a m utter of history, until i*s snr- 
r nder bvMijor Anderson when the troops 
inarched out with all the honors ot war. The 
rebels captured Sumpter, hut their victory 
was like the victories ot th9 Hritish troops at 
L x ngton and Bunker Hill. The flag of the 
natiou which had gone down iosirrowand 
shame upon Sumpter’s wails found early res- 

urrection as it blossomed in new strength and 

beauty above each loyal home, and streamed 
out a living evangel of freedom from almost 
every church spire through the North. 

Then came the description of blockading 
Charleston by sinking wha ing vessels in the 
harbor. Then on April 7th, ’62 the attack of 
the ironoiads uader Dupour, which proved a 
failure and made the name of Sumpter a 
watchword of exultant defiuuco through the 
Southern Confederacy. 

Then came the plan of Gen. Gilmore, wh ch 
consisted ot three paints: First, the occupa- 
tion ol Morris Island by the land iorces at his 
command; second, the reduction of Fort Wag- 
ner, distant 2600 yards from Sump'er, and 
neoe-sarily of the fort on Cummings’Point; 
third, the demolition of Sumpter; fourth, the 
pushing on ol the ironclads through the chati- 
ue! obstructions into the harbor and the conse- 
quent occupation of the city ol Charleston and 
its defences. 

After the establishment of GiUmore upon 
Morris Island, Fort Wagner was a-suulted un- 

-uecessful'y. The earth works were thrown 
up; then came the historical attack on Wag- 
ner of the 18:k of July. Miss Burton, as well 
as Gov. Woodford, has painted the picture of 
that assault in colors that never will be effaced 
from the memory of those that heard them as 
1 ing as life shall last. Nor will Sergeaut Car- 
nej be forgotten, who lor two long hours, in 
the midst of that, fierce carnage, kept his hold 
on the flag ot his country, and said with a 
s nile as be was liftpd 01 a stretcher,“Boss, 
the old fl ig never touched the ground There, 
With their face to the foe, the soldiers ot the 
Un on slept peacefully and «oil. White and 
bla .k they lay togelln r, uulbioking now of tl e 
ptviu lico of party and the littleness ot human 
dlsti actions. , 

h. s.iiu lie used the words our common 
freedom” considerably. For under a republi- 
can form of government tbe true freedom ol 
each niau s dependent upon the freedom of 
every other, and there Is no perfect liberty for 
th) highest aud most favored unless there is 
true Merty lor the lowest aud feeblest. The 
chain upon the bondsma .’s limb had its other 
end fast padlocked upon Northern consciences 
an l tongues, aud the slave driver’s whip 
cracked not oaly over the coweriug chattle but 
over Nor hern warehouses, printing presses 
and churches. 

In the speaker’s opinion the blacks were not 
as efficient soldiers as the white, simply be- 
emse they were aceust med to look to the 
w. i e nun for leadeiship, aud when their 
white officers fell the non-commissioned offi- 
cers had not sufficient, control over ihe pri- 
va es. Again, they were superstitious, as i< 
common with iguorunt men, and therefore 
more liable to panics. 

In eonc usion the speaker said, onr country 
presents no belter type of the Union than 
Fort Sumpter. It rell belore the assaults of 
tho-e who pretende 1 to be the champions of 
libe ty.pml through its trust in their professed 
pairioti-in. Its borders weie rent alike by 
friend and foIis stones were reddened with 
thebloot of patriot and traitor alike. It saw 
days ol gloom and nights ol deepe-t sorrow. 
To the eyes of all at one time in its history, it 
seemed a shattered, useless ruin, its purpose 
defeated, its beauty and its symmetry depart- 
ed. It very sadly needed reconstruction. 

But a bu'ler day came. Again upon its 
wads the fl ig of four and-thirty star* was lift- 
ed up. Onci more the patriot soldier walked 
beneath iis shadow aud feared no hostile m- 
sault; and fnen shall soon prepare to build its 
walls auew tod make them stronger for the 
days to Come. 

Stand in thy power ohl Sumpter; built in 
new strength and beauty, and typo ol ih:s re 
united Jandl May the wind of the West 
breathe tenderly upon thy wounds; may the 
waves of ocean but kiss thy starred Walls; may 
the sky bend gently wirh its protecting arms 
of blue above the azure ofthyflig. So shall 
thy gnus forget their work of death, thy walls 
be wreathed with the verdure of peace, tl y 
atom s forgetting the name of any toe. Re- 
member only the sweet, sad story of the insr 
tyrs of liberty in the better aud the happier, 
because tbo freer and the juster. days to con e! 

Governor Woodford wa- listened to through- 
out with marked attenton by the large audi- 
enc and sustained bis reputation o} one of 
Ihe most vigorous thinkers and eloquent speak- 
ers in the country. 

The communication on tbe legislative va- 
cancy question, which we publish in another 
column, is from a gentleman whose views are 
ertitled to much consideration and expresses, 
.-o far as we are able to judge, the opiuiouof 
the large majority of those who have examint d 
the subject. \v e shall print to-morrow the 
opluion of Mr. Barnes, the City Solicitot, 
which governed the Aldermen in acting upon 
the matter. 

Sad Accident. V, e learn that Mr. Janies 
Wheeler, one of the employees at the paper 
mid at Congin, while at work in the establish- 
ment Thursday afternoon, was caught in tbe 
belting and killed almost instantly. He was 
an unmairied ntan and somewhat advanced in 
years. 

In justice to Weston, thn pdBestrian, it should 
be stated that Mr. Simon John on, keeper of 
the livery stable at Hallowed, denies the state- 
ment made to us by an Augusta gentleman in 
regard to legal proceedings against Weston on 
account of the non-payment of charges against him for the transportation of his baggage. 

The R«»K<enlallre Vacancy, 
Mb. Editcb,—Ihis question, which is now 

exciting some interest in this city, would seem 
to he a very simple one. 

The amendment to she constitution made in 
18G4, allowing soldi rs in the army to vote, and 
to return the result to the Governor and Coun- 
cil, rendered it necessary that all the returns 
should he made to tl at body, and that the cre- 
dentials ot the members ehcted should be is- 
sued by the Governor and Council, and not, as 

before, bv the municipal offic rs. And ns tin 
constitution pievously piovided that each 
Hou-e should be‘*ihe judge ot* t'leehctioos 
of its owu members,” so tlie amendment pro- 
vides that such returns should be laid belore 
the House of Eepre-ootaiives, for them to 
“determine who are el>-ct<d.” 

It is clear that these changes were not in- 
tended to affect the question under considera- 
tion. The statute which provides that the mu- 

nicipal officers may order a Lew election 
“when, by any means, they have knowledge” 
that tliere is vacancy, is simply a repelition 
of the constitution itselt, that “whenever tiie 
seat of a member shall be vacated, by death, 
resignation or oihi rwise, the vacancy may he 
filled ’oy a new election.” Art. IV., Part First, 
Sect. 6. 

iuerigucot the municipal officers to order 
a new election, depends on tin; fact of a va- 

cancy, and not upon any official notice of the 
fact. And they arc the tribunal to determine 
tbe fact, fiom knowledge obtained, not by 
official notice, but “by any means.’’ If they 
know tbe fact, tbeir right to order a new elec- 
tion is as clear as language can make it. 

It is true, the House may a'terwards. iu 
quire into the (act of a vacancy, as into all 
other questions relating to the election of any 
one claiming to be a member. And if it 
should turn out that no vaciucy existed, a 
new election would he void, and the person 
then ho'dmg the offleo would retain the place. 
Bu’ if the House of Kepresentatives, on it- 
quiry, ascertain that there was, in fact, a vc- 

cancy when the new election was ordered, it 
would be unreasonable to suppose 'hat liny 
would deDriWe the tnemb r elected ot his seal 
because the municipal Ulcers, having IcnOKl- 
edye"of the facr.did^pot wait till neat- ihs elute 
of the session to be officially notified ot it. 

D. 

l>i«gnicefnl R-'c-hv t c-. 

Porti AND, Dec. 1G. 1863. 
Mr. Editor,—May I make use of your col- 

umns to inquire why those gentlemen and la- 
dies who fr queut the Bisiu or enjayoieut 
should, 011 their way home, milesta poor old 
woman, by break; ug gl iss in her window, beat- 
ing upon her door, aad trying a'l me ms to an- 

noy ber. Perhaps ihey think it man'y; Jmige 
Kingsbury might not. Whoever they are, I 
hope'.bey may read itete liues, and cease lo 
trouble ber in future. 

One who has been appealed to. 

A Sad Case.—Offi :er Sterling yesterday ar- 
rested agirl named Christina Murray, a Dat ve 
of the Straits of Ctuso, wbo bad been bcard- 
i g in a bouse on Fore street, with Fredeilck 
Gree", of Gloucester, < f Alas-., tbe parties li\- 
ingas man and w.f-. Gr-er has a wi'e at 

GloUcest>-r, and Cnristina is a niece ifheis 
and bad been living in tbe f miity. She bad 
gone home ou a visit and was expected tore 
turn, when Mrs. Greer heard that her husbaud 
an 1 the gin were living together here. Infor- 
mation of the matter was communicated lo 
the police and the girl was arrested. Gieir 
was not in the house when the girl was arrest- 

ed, but he was subsequently arreted by officer 
Adams. The parties were taken to tbe lockup. 

Congress Hall Levee.-The new ball on 
the corner of Congress and Ternp'e Sireels, is 
to be opened to the public to-night witb ap- 
propriate exercises. Music, dialogues, and to 
Conclude, a fine daQce with music by tbe Port- 
land Band, w 11 ren ler the occision one lo be 
remembered. It with be a most del glttftil af- 
fair and tbe ball will no doubt be crowded bv 
those who d“sire to inaugurate a new and ele- 
gant bali-room. 

Bun Oveb—A lad 10 years old, son of officer 
Sterling, was knocked down and run over yes- 
terday uoon on Cjugrcss street, as lie was re- 

turning tioui school, by a horse aud wagon, 
two men being in the wagon. The occupants 
of the wagon slopped and took up tbe hid who 
appeared to be considerably injured, carried 
him to a surgeon, and afterwards took him to 
his home. Tbe ii juries of the lad cannot yet 
be fully ascertained. 

Masonic.—At the annual meeting of Atlan- 
tic Lodge, No. 81, held Wednesday eeouiug. 
the following officera were chosen: -A. B. But- 
ler. M.; G. K. Gordon, S W.; E. E. Chase, J. 
W.j D. W. True, T.j A. M. Burion, S.j W. K. 
Euodes, S. D.| Thus. B. Hasliell,,T. D ; J. W. 
Jackson, S. S.; D. S. Worster, J. S.; Masonic 
Trustee, Rufus Stanley. 

Tempebance Meetings.—A meeting is ad- 
vertised for this Friday evening, at AlteD Mis- 
sion Chapel, Licust str.et, at 71-2 c’olocb. 
Rev. A. W. 1’ott'e, Rtv. W. H. Shailer, RcV. 
E. R Keyes and Capt. Cyrus Sturdivant aic 
to address the meeting. 

Theatue.—Saturday night Miss Kimball 
appears as Cinderella. Besides ilr. Scallau 
she wil he supported by a full "compagv, and 
La Feiife Coiinue will give her celebrated inf- 
lations of L nguru's songs. We presume th ro 
will be a crowJid bouse. 

Deebino Hall.—Dupnz and Benedict's 
Minstrels drew a packed house at the theatre 
last uighr. Th comp tay is a vary large oue, 
num >er some four esn peif umars, and they 
gave a great variety of peifjrmances. Tney 
will app aragain to night. 

t. M B. —Doii’; firguttu; Btu s’dance to- 
night, and the grand reviewof the company by 
Gen. Shepiey and staff. Wo undersiand the 
tickets have brea going off liko hot cakes and 
the hall will probably bo packed. 

Seizure.—The custom offfnrsii this city 
seiz d oa Wed les I tj, at tha Grand Trunk 
depo', f iur barrels ot uutiu 'gs wla ch hail been 
smuggled through f om 0 mint. Tits value of 
the nutmegs was about 8-000. 

Municipal Couht.—There h is been no crim- 
inal business le oo this Court fortwoda.is, 
which speaks well for the quiet and morals ol 
the city. 
_ 

Sheet Wax ami materials for wax flnweis 
at Scblutterboek & Co.’s. declfi-lvr 

Dr. Bennett, room 23 V. S. Hotel, is earing 
all manner oi disease without medicine. 

G. M. Harding off.-r for sale two now first 
class houses on remarkable terms. 

Any one who has a good sec md-band sleigh 
to sell reasonab’e, can fiuJ a customer by call- 
ing at the counting room of the Daily Press. 

Auction Sale.-The sale of fancy goods, 
glass ware,&e., will be continued at 10o’clock 
this m .ruing at tbo looms of E. SI. Patten & 
Co., No. 11 Exchange street. At 3 o’clock in 

the afierooou they will sell a collection ot Ilo- 
man photographs, chrnmos, &e. Every article 
must lie .-old, no matter at ln-w great sacrifice. 

Thermometers —Oar friends will find a 

good assortment cf Thermometers at John 
Haukerson’s, No. 2 Eltn street, Portland. La- 
dies or cenilemeu looking for employment will 
do well to call and secure au agency for tome 
of his saleable works. 

SPECIAL NOrlGKS. 

Ail Immense VUriel} 
OF 

FATSFA CiOGDS 
-FOR- 

HOLIDAY P.AE3ENT3S 
SOW ( PEjrflKG AT 

DAVIS Ac CO’S, 
No. 10 Clapp’s' Bluck, Con«. St. 

OBEAT Al I’dACnO.\s, 
These n*w and beautiful g>o’s f>r Christmas 

Presents 4 Davis Jt CVs. aru U'awmg c-owils t » 

t!;e t More eve y day. They aie t ist «iisa-i»earina tV.jin the r couu ers. because they are sel Ins them so 
very cheap, 

For all kinds of 

HOLIDAY PHEliENTS 
GO TO D I VIS ct? C09S, 

No, lO t Block, Cougicsn Mtrect* 
L'ec lb-dlwaN 

jPIaiio®F©rte§ l 
s. H. STEVENS Ac CO., 

No. 145 .Middle Steeet, 
HAVE TUB 

Largf st and Best Assortment 
In the State, including the great 

Weber Pianu-Forte! 
vnu n XuVr ra>es 

Ahead of every Piano in (he Country 
December IS. dlwe.v 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

A Card. 
The members of Macliig me E nine Co No. 1. who 

w re prese t at thefi.e Nov .mber 20:b. 1808. nt the 
Keresc e Oil Co's works, ( ape E iiabeth hereby 
ten 1 r t' eir sincere flianhs t0 chief E igineer F. C. 

loo .y, lor t' e prompt and Just mani|ei in distribut- 
in the monev p'aced i his hands by the Kerosene 
Oil Co., for services rendere i by the Fire Depart- 
in'- deel8d3t* 

Administrator’s Sale. 
f JCItSTJ.VN r to a i ce se tram tlie Judge ol Pro- t ba c lor tlie Count? of Cutnbefand, I ,-hni otter 
it prlvai e sa'e, at my olh ■ ,011 and a. er Saturday, 
fit lrth day of December, 8 s. ne Real r-taieof 
.vInch Jeremia Sw?tt died seized and possessed, 
iun-i ti g ol a bou?e and 1 t, vvit.i out buildings, sit 
uated on the easieily side of Washington Streei, in 
■ he City of t oithmd. 

WM. E. MORRIS, Adm’r. 
Portland, Dec. 4,186i. d ii.-Sa 

Ohrislnns a? d Nsw Year. 
Tlie mnet valuable an l useful llolidjy Gilt Is 

on dot 

THE SINGER 
IMPROVED FAMILY 

SEWING MACHINES 
The Best in (he World! 

Call and see them, at 

WOO DMA nf, TRUE & CO., 
Corner of middle nnd Prml St*., 

dcl7J2w8x Portland, Me. 

Tilton <£ McFarland, 
Jesitc :o c»!i the attention to the fac t that more t b ar 

4 O 
Jf tholr Safos gave AMPLE PROTECTION In tnt 
:ate lire. Pat ties desiring a 

FIRST RATE SAFE, 
It ft MODERATE PRICE, will please call on 

EMERY A WATERHOUSE, 
Middle Street, Portland. 

Or mt HO Sudbury Street, ll©«ton. 
lflF*Serond-tiatHf sates laireum exchange for sale 
Parties desiring Sai born’s Steam improvement *t- 

‘acbedlo li'uii & M. bar land’s Safes, can order oJ 
Finery. Warerliou«o Si Co. 

Jan 15—SNigi w in earl? mo^sd v remainder ol time 

CATARRH. 
PERMANENT CUBES! 
fesliinoutnl eflttr. T. HI. Follannbre, No. 

117 Donimfrc'al St., Portland. 
This any c;rtiiy iha’ 1 lure been cured of Chron- 

ic Caanhoi many \eai8 »taiding bv Dr. Carp n 
ter now at the U. S. Hotel, When 1 consulted Dr, 
0. iL 1 bad copious discharges trom my head, 
very weak e e« an l grett difficulty m b e thing 
A course of bis treatment cured mo entirely. I 
have had na return of the dDea^e. 

T. M. FOLLANSBEE. 
PorUaid, Dec. 5, J8C8 

DEAFNESS 
Testimonial qf Mr. XV. F. Morrl'lt qf Fortland. 
I sufl jred from Discharge of the Ear tor thi iy-four 

yearsbetoreconsul. In gDr.Carpenterin 1 65. A tfr 
apphiu/ his remeiies tw • months, my car was 

cured, and rem dns so. Any person mteres od can 

see lue by calling at tbe General A?ency oi N. Y. 
Life Insurance Co., No. 30 Exc'a m.e Stieet. 

W. F. MORRILL. 
Dec 1st, 1SG3. 

DR. CARPE1TER, 
Can beconsuUel free at the U- S Hotel a f_w 
wee'es longer up>n B Inunlss, Dlaf.sbss, (Ja- 

AUBII, am all disease of ihs 

Eye. Ear, I’uroat and Luu^s. 
Dec 0-dtf 6S 

G TRY G 
WELLCOME'S 

Great German Cough Remedy 
It Is ocknosrleiigert to be tbe best in tbe market. 

C Price tiy ccatannd 91.09 per boHlc. R 

L for Dyspijeia and Indigestion p 
USE WELLCOME’S 

Liver Regulator & Dyspeptic Curer. 
fi^r*** Recommended highly. Sold by tbe trade 

geuerady. 
PREP \RF.D ONLY BY’ 

0 J. BUXTOX. JR., Q 
uov3 Yarmouth, Me. d&w3msn 

Warren’s Gough Balsam I 

PO'ITTV?’LTT lias no superior lor all Diseas-:s of 
tije Throat ana Lungs. 

No rers >» should t>e without it. Give it one ttiaU 
SoM by ali Drngjl-ti 

B. F. Blt ADBURT, Proprietor. 
uoSdSmss Bangor. 

THDSU AFFLICTED WITH 
Vorns. Bunions, Ingrowing Nai's, 

Or any trouble of the feet, can find relief by con- 
sulting Dr. Emanuel at 29 Fr e street. Hi*, well 
kuo vti 8'a'l in hl< pro ession n e 'a no useless rum- 
meat liav ng nuiueioii*it>timonials ot reli >le « er- 
s .us who have i>eon benedtted by Mm. For further 
particular* siu. 1 for circular. dec 5-sn;f 

To Holders ot Government Bonds 
AND OTI1EB 

BEOUEITIEs AND VALUABLE?. 

Union Safe Deposit Vaults, 
40 Siate 91., Boatou. 

LEE, HIGGINSON & Co otter .or Ucnt. Sales 
•n?i'ie their V uul * ul rites tr »in <2J to $100 per 
anunni. They alsooflei to receive,ou Sneeiul Depos- 
it a* L» decs, securities oi person living in ibe 
c.»u try or trireling nbroal, Oilmen* of the Army 
an i N»v \i isteis of Vessels, aud i>tser**. Circulars 
.outlining lui! particulars, torw*id-d on applicaiion 
«o r»ENd¥ LEE. Mauagtr. 

Boston, Mar 13, t86fi.-S2feod.X’w1 v 

Jackson’s Catarrh Snuff I 
A'h TRDt’Ue P WDtlli 

X DELI tHTFCL asd PLEASANT REMEDY in 
talar e», Headache, Hud Breath. Hon w 

um*. AUimiii, Hroddiiti f 'ough*, 
UrufjeM, .i c.. 

And all disorders resulting from C Ids in 

Heart, Throat ant Vocal O gans. 
Tills Remedy does not 1* y l'p,» a Cat irrh bui 

I. *»*9 N* it; irees llio lieau oi a!l otteo ive 
matter quickl* r ni via* Bud Brea'hun • icadac-he; 
a I >yN ail I Booth*« and bur.iiaag hent In ('a 
(«nh; is so iniid n<i«l agreeable in Its effects 
th~t it posi.ive v 

cuues iffTirooT yyEEzrsa 
As a Troche ooili'r, is pennant to th- tasie, 

and never iiau eales; wliei twalowed, instanlv 
C'Vcfl to the Throat and v ca< organs a 

DeJiciuu* AeuMafion of Cooli.cs** and 
Conifo f. 

is the Rest Voice Tonic In tho world! 
Try it! **afe, Reiable nod only >.1 ccoU. 

Sold by Druggists, or mailed free. address 
COOPER, WILSON & CO., 

Proprietors, Philadelphia.- 
Wbo’esa'e Agmt» for Maine W. W Whli p!o & 

Co, I. W. Perki's & C ».. V\ F. Phillip? co., P. rtland. Ret tl ed by Dru r^lst* everywhere. 
November ?0,18G3. M,*v&s&viGiu s 

I 
HALL'S 

VEGETABLE SICILIAN 
HAIFL 

RENEWER. 
ITS EFFECT IS 

MIRACULOUS. 
It Is a or tec t and wondeifu1 article. Cares ba’d- 

ne-is. Ma'.ei hiir grow. A bet'-r dreeing than 
any oil or po oatum So tens bribli, *ny and wiry 
hair i-to beauiitui Silken Jres>es. But :.bi>vo ali, the grt*:«i wonder is the rapidity with widen it re- 
s' or«*s C nr llulr t» it« origiml coloi*. 

The wliiies' and worst Icokiur lair resumes lls 
youihbJ beauiy by its use. I does not (J e th bair, but Mtrkea at ths ro„»t and tills it wkli new life aud 
coloring in iher. 

• lie fir.-t aoplhatim will do good; you will yea the 
Natural Color retum'ngevery »>ay, and 

Heforc Ilou Kuo a if, 
the nM, gray d*sjoVoro I app?tr.in? ot the hair will 
o* g >ne giving placo to lusir in, ?blui»ig and beau- 
tiful 1 cks 

Ask fir Mali’s Sici ian lliir Renewe:: no oth r 
a lie is a: ali like it in < fleet. 

S'e tliit each hjttle ha-our private Government 
Stuno over >lie t >p oi tin boulc. Ali. oj licit, 
ake im tations. 

Price SI. hi. F r *aie by all drngdsts. 
it* P. H.\LL & CO., Nashua, N. (I Proprietors. 

no2ieidS:eo vini 

A Holidojr #*rcr©»i—Ladies and gentlemen, 
young ind oid. desirous ofbav lug the r bon b »u»i- 
f *1 Holidays. eb-.nld u,e a bottle of « her •- 
■« r’*.- Ihe ••a«r at no-. Beal cbeva- 
.ier s t reaties on the II dr. Free to al giv« c away 
ut ihe Di ug stores, or sent b. mad ireo. This book 
suou d e soad b ever person Ii fc iclies to cul i 
vate and have beau l.ul h ir. and test »r« may h dr io j i's original c .lor, stop ns lading ut. r m* ve a1! ir- i 1 

taiiou or daudrolt ir-.rn toe scalp, ibus keeping the 
lliir beau ilW to tlie latest peilo ot life. 

S VRAH A. CdF.VALlsK, U. D.. 
dclSNtodc29 123 Broadway, N Y. 

Batclieinr's Hair Dye. 
This splendid Hat- Dye is ihe best in the world 

rho only trie an<* parted D>e— Harmless, Reliault 
lusiantaueous. Nodisanp nimneur. No ndicu'oua 
tints. Remedies the 111 eflects m Bad Dyes Invig- 
orates and -eaves the hair suit and beautiful bKiWor 
broi&o. Sold by all Druigists and Pertain ei?: and 
properly applied at Batchelor’s Wig factory ic Bond 
street,New York. iaults.Ndlv 

Kssny lor Youiua: Jlen. 

ON the Errors and Abuses lit u t io Youth and 
Early Manhood, wi-ta the humane view «»f treat- 

ment and cure,-out by mat* irecot charge. Address 
HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Box P., Philadelphia, 
ikl. St*P?-d \ V. ’’rnSN 

DKPARTURfi OFOiT^A fV STKAMkRS 
XAMB PRj.k DUHTl NATION 

*'-a-le *.New York..Havana .Pec 17 
Granada.New York. tiavdfc Vrriu.Deo 19 
Peruvian.Pori land... Liverpool. oc 19 
•■r.iani.1.New Yoi k. .Glasgow.Dec 19 
Clrnbna.>ew York..Hamburg.DcC22 
Mississippi.New York.. Bio Janeiro...Dec 23 
Javi.New Yarn.. I ivetpop.Dec i.3 
Ncstonan.Portlmd. ..Liverpool.Dec G 
Hibernia.Now York..Ulasg w.Dec20 

Miulaciire Aliunnac.December IH 
~>uun^g, 

Sun tet9.4.23 | 
.tiwuij rcis...... g.so .« 

High ffaui.,.,. 2.00 PM i 

_ 
_ 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

TIME PROVES ALL THINGS! 
-— --- 

The experience of the pa»t luculy lire years has slowu cone usle ly 

WHICH IH THE BEST COMPANY 
IN WBIuH TO 

1KSURE YOUR LIFE 
AND THAT TI!E GREAT 

Mutual Life Insurance Company 
OF NEW YORK, 

with it “now $30.000,000 (thirty mIHiont)aw u nil cash, .resents advantages mpeiior r o'her Oo. « and esrwcUlly over Ituy of Ibc now io:nt Stock or M x-.i Co.’s ( » ihcy nr,- cal e<!) i!s il o toll, w mi examples ot P llc1o< Issued 0iir Attei cv will show, viz:—Policy No, T7U7, ior 0 ibe annual nrem ura 

PnHcvfbe^g Iraadrrdaor'ce ""h dlviJ,:ni1 ,'*r tM8 '8 8,11 148 ur a“ addition u 94 47.4/ to tbs 

thrpfoicMKhfpS ta,,h ,JiTH*n“ke,,ig t6cxT~or aa ,ddmoa w 

• oil »'»nnl’reJi--?1/i?’ Div’ a Amt of Poll v ind DivMs, Div’ds over avt»’ A Policy for 9 400 92.71,0/ *3011., MMO.OU *730,OlT li>‘ 0 731, ‘J'Jitl.Ot **JS'lfVl Thus gliMwin.' Ih'stobca 9avlag»« t’liuli m tin, hrn bind and an favratnarnt wotrh having. A miiiti ode ut similar cases caa bo turnWiet at our filce It desired * 

Sucb res .Its es these cannot b: shown l.v any other l.tfe Co., on'ihis frutinonl There arem inV new schemrs lor U e Insurance, now being t,r rented t. ntilV c consideration nh’. h tlir ex. ten or Htt.cn year, will prove u. be eut tel v tt'iot &V& s. Some ot which ato upended more tor the purpose of enriching stiocUhoidvr* ihui for the benefit ot Pot- 
1C J II• olilo !'• 

Be c irei'ul .heretbro to lnsuio with such only, as arc sure to furnish nrourti. u.um. «nd p _ 

primly, with largo rclarao lor the money paid, such as the ,<r’ *na p‘ r* 

Great Mutual Life Company cf New York 
width gives Its Poll y-holrtera the ben-fit of nil it* e irnlngs, trom wha ev-r sour Be sn o an 1 not La deceived in tbo nmrot tha Compmy, and apply at the •'OKtbA\UAl<.,vivr rl 
large dividend is soon t > be mate In which all wilt participate. 

1 .asanotavr 

W, D. LITTLE & CO., Agents, 
Office, 49 1-2 Exchange Street. 

WF“AU form?of Endowment Policies issued on the m<st favorable term*all PoMelea Woit*For» 
f. i tiu^ in tho .r le b'iiseoi tbet*rtn. 

Any ixrsou cntemp'aiinu inrurauce, w’ o may wivh to nvoi-l the rnnoynnee o the So U-ltorg n w In iho field, will do a l',toi lob gntiy ihe bameio >b ibrcugli the Ho,t Office, or olh rwlae, and they via rccc \o 
I/rorn t atte iifoa at aueli time and place as may bent cult their convenience, if m heci v 

l>tc 18 d«»r • 

MARRIED. 
In this city, Dec. 17. at the *s\ Parish rhu’ch, l.j | Pev. h. H. B uley, 'leery l’ Cat er and H n ah J., 

daughter ot tbo .ate Jo. athau G. Tr-e, ail ot Pol l I 
land. 

In ibis city. Dec. 1T by Rev Wm 11. Kenn, fhas 
11. liaiuilii, oi Milan N h., and Eii/.a B, daughter 
or apt. J R. oibaui. or Pori am). 

Jn tni9cit\. Dtc. lo. bv Rev. k C. Bel'es Alfred 
R. Iloc-tou ani MlaS Mary U. sawyer, oo.h oi W041- 
bruok. 

In Cape Elizabeth, Dec. 1, by Rev O If. Stevens 
Wh.tcly Hanscom and Mis* Sarah E. Skinner, both 
ot Fonland. 

In Cape Elizabeth. Dec. 1«, by Rev. O. H. Slevens, 
Will.am 'J. f<ove t. of c. E., and Mis* Hu tie L. ?an 

lord, f Cornwa lis. NS. 
in Injwuoinuaui, Dtc. 17, by Rev. B. Freeman. 

Wood bur L. Hask J. «t Portland, aud Mis* A. Abell 
M. Hiliuian.ot Bowdo'nhau.. 

In Wesi brook, u< c. 1», at the resident)* ot the 
bride’s father, G. W. Cobb. Es«j., by Rev. J u. 

Th‘*anao't T. C. Hargrave oi o~t> •, Mass.. and 
Mis. Jane L. Hudson, or Westbrook. 

In Wi idham Iwc. 1<>, b R v. Lu.lier W'swcll 
Corned s N. Mori ill and il'ss Annie Varney. 

LJlJtjJU. 

In Durham. Dec. 15, Mrs. Sarah El za, wife > I 11. 
Drink water, a red t» »ears u d> ys. 

I Funeral services Suuduy afternoon, at 1 o’clock, 
at the M. K hu.cli, W**t •urliam. 

In Augusta lire 7, Capt. Benjamin Burbank, 
aged ft yea** 9 month*. 

n Augu.dn Nov. 4> I vdta Nason, ajjed fif. yea s. 
l.i East Au U u, Nov. 17, Mr* Lyd a Morrill, aged 

78 year- z m »mhs. 
Ia r.aU Auburn, Dec .14, Mrs. Ma:ia, wife oi Hi 

ram B. make. 
In San Francisco Nov. 98. Cyrus B. Mo: ae, aged 

24 years,—ioimeily ot ath. 

MjSLHIN E ‘NEWS. 
PORT OF PORTLAND. 

Tburwdav* December 17* 
ARRIVED. 

Brig Kennebec. Nicuo**. Ph.iadelph a. 
Brie Addie <«ale. Dai e>. Pliiia l^ puia. 
Sell Win Capes. Bai'-r. South Amboy. 
Sch Emilv. Grant Bo>f >n. 
S.b sterling, Roberts, Wiscaatet. 
Scb Meridian, Goiter, Bristol, 
Sell 'ccumuiato Turner, r>a gor h r Boston. 
Scb Pres Washington, Britt. Augusta tor Bo dor. 
Sell Bel e Woos er, I'.elde, S Rivan 'ot Ne>i V nk. 
Sehs fiances Hlgg ns, and Glebe. Brag Ion. sul.i 

van t*i New Yoik. 
CLEARED. 

-it jamer Franconia.Jherwood, New Yorkv-Henry 
Fox. 

HrigTeviot. (Br) Alkems, Q lenstown. tor orders, 
Poitiand her-sene O 1 Co. 

scU Bonnitto (or) lar <, Boston, with inward 
cargo Irom Walton, NS 

•eh Dexalo, Leiand. Boston. 
Sell Boaci, Bla.clou. tioslou. 

BY TEL. TO HEBCliANTS EXCHANGE. 
Ar at New York <.ib, brig iii.la E Arey. Babbage 

Portland ; sols Mdiion, Crocs* t. d > TraMf»r, 
Banker, do via Providence; BenJ Reed, Been, do fur 
Philadelphia. 

MEMORANDA. 
P. Iff Etta M Tucker. Tuc e<\ at Baltimore from 

Hn\a a. bad heavy weather on the passage, lost sails 
ma a out m, A c. 

Uaiquo Grace E Cann, at Winterport rtrom New- 
port, L, reports, l tn mst. hit-G, loo l<>, pass dan 
Arne ican shir, waterlogged and abtii.dmed; main 
and mizen mast* gone, Her >ower n.a is were Mack 
with wuite head, top ofhose ding dhHv sheathe 
with blue border round the n u.-e ant bulwarks 
light. 

Barque Deucy, which got ashore In Vlnr-y ird Sound 
w:.s got oil’ on the t’tli and taken alongsn e the 
wiart. She will discharge aod go on the railway to. 
repairs. 

Bria Belle of iho Pay. Noyes, at New York from 
ImUanola was 17 days North of Hatleras. with 
8trm g NW gates dunug which lost and spin sails. 

Brit Abb/ Watson, Allen, t om Calais tor New 
Bcdlord, which got ashore on Hedge hence, Vine 
yard So"nd, has cime Ob' wit out da.uege. 

Sch Abbott l^wrcnce, Obcr. im C lais, air ved at 
Providence U»th wttb loss ot loietcpuiast, and jib- 
bo .in and bowsprit bad y sprung. 

Brig Georjia, Leighton, iron N ivussa for Paln- 
more was at Kuigsion, Jam, 28th ult, ropaiiing a 
leak. 

LuncnsiHlt Ken neb: nk port 17th Inst, from 
the yard ol David «lark, a tine freighting ship «d 
1/01) tons ranted Frank N Th tier bubt otwlite 
oak and el ow pine, butt ai d blidje bolted with 
c pper. square laatenad and through trenailed, unj 
will rate 3.J. Al bv French aul Amencan Lloyds tor 
nine vears. >hew» own d bv Thayer & Lincoln, and 
others oi Boston, and Cap* Wm ti Towne. la>eof 

ur ...e Atlanta, who wl 1 command lie ■ This ve 
sel is the tn id one I»u It b Mr tolar, this season tor 
Boston houses allot which will ci pare lavorabh 
with the »»©8t ships l*u It in New Eng and. He ha* 
now a sin. o. 120a tons on the sf els ea l p'an .erl 
an I h a con r cted to ouila a b uque ol k' O tons icr 
the Galveston trade, both tor Bos on hous.a. 

MIM RSTIC PORTS* 
SAN FltANi Is c— Ar.oth ult, baique Crxnden 

Robinson, Be l.nzham Bay. 
Cid kUtti, ship Natioua. Pag e, Crowell, tor Hong 

Kong 
sin 1st m»t, %hip Elizabeth Kimball, Bunke-, ior 

Te.k let. 
MOKILE— Id 10th, ship Jane Fish, Brown, lor 

New Orleans 
JA* K:>ONVTLLE—Cld 9tb, brig I’cdro, Davis, 

St Kitts. 
SAVANNAH—S'd 12th. rch Fred Fish. Davi-, 

Portland. 
“akLEST 'N—Ar I3tb, sch Charles Comery. 

Ku''u New ‘oik 
GEORGETOWN, SC-Ar 6th, tch R E Pecker. 

Sli m u. Providence 
Clrl 8th. sch ..nine S Webb. Pav. New York. 
NOUrOMv—Sid 2tb, rclis Nei::e True, Hume 

Bnr.ado h* hailoMet Fish, St.ong St Croix. 
B ki TIMORE—Ar 15 h. Mi^s ita Al Tucker. 

Ti.-ki*r, Havi.na L L v* ad wmib, Fahey, d •: *. b 
Nellie aibox. Conary, from Savaimah; a L F ilter, Tro van*, Peril n.l. 

» i>i 15tli *c Broadheld, Crcwell, Poitla^d. 
PHiLAnF.L'J.iiA—Cid 5tn, sc- G j* Wentworth 

Robbins, Demanira. 
b*ucw 16tli, a barque reported the Desiah. Horn 

Tioon. 
NK*V YORK—Ar IAtb. ship Chancellor, Jones. 

Li e > o »i: br.g Belle oi ihe B v. Nerves. 1 ullan »la; 
sells H K Waterman, Gridin, Mucbias; Thus IHx. 
Smith ltockiand, Alto, Givens Portland lor Jerssv 
City. 

CM I tb. ^chs Jane Emsnn. VanC eaf. Charleston 
-i Fail n i, Leamiuj, ^tMuiys, JUertba Soudcr, Woo-’er, Wilining on 

Ar lGtd. sciis Cy„nus, Sm.l', Ponce; Susan. Reed, 
M *m*; nil a. 

Cld loth »hfp c t* Southard, Rs.u, Charleston; sch 
Kitza staples. Cottiu, hiugston, Ja. 

PHOVIDcINCh—Ar loth, tcii Aboott Lawrence, 
Ob r. Calais. 

SM M*b,8cbsCo8co Lodge, Pierce. Bait more; J 
Pa ten, Parke New Tor. 

NEWPORT—Ar 5tb. sch M L Newton, Re d, 
Cala{s tor >o Kingcton. 

Ar lr»th, sebs SC Noyes, Brallev, Baltimore ioi 
P ni'-id ; Agues To. icy. Ell.^worih for New Yor*; 
au*.n, Dumont, Rockland. 

Sdlet 6fh, *chs ’Jrinslcr. Banker, f'royidence 
lor New Yor* Pnrius FihP. Hopkins. Klizabetbpoit 
nr New Haven: Peace, Dodge Calais -or Sew \ ork 
S R James.>n, Ja uesi n, do o- Baltimore; Tbcs Hix, 
Smith and Ar. Ic. Heily. RockUnd Icr New Y< r* 
Mary Fletcher, Tracey, and Harmona, Hart. Provi- 
dence lui do 

_ FALL RIVER—Ar ICtb, sch Orozlrr.bo Bradlev. 
JUC-IU 

Ni.W BEDFORD—Ar ;6th inst, scb Black Swan, French Lincolnville. 
r»OLMEs>' »LE— Ar loth, scha Lucy Warren 

rron Ba timoje «or Portland: George b Medi an 
Keene, do inr Bel Iasi; Morion Diaper Meaoy N»*\\ 
Yor* »or Boston, Loauskia, Eaton, Elizabetbnort 
o. Salem. 

Ar 16ih, sch Fanny K Shaw. Walts Darien for 
Bo »on, has been j4 day* Norn of *i at term-.) 

ItuSTON Ar 16 b. brlj* vcl»re. ••olm-< n ir* ni 
harieston: schs Kist*rn Belle. K.lbirn BalEinare 

He e, Clia-c, Kondoui; Trade w.nd. Babb, New 
York. 

Cld 16th, sbifs Winded Hunter, Small. Bomba ; 
Ja\a ( lew ih nt New Y >r : biii ♦ err»w;i. Wn 
eilio »**, Portland ; Feb Frigate Bird, |Br; usle, 
St 'lobn N v.aPorllnd 

Ar 17tl>, barque R A Allen, Cotton. Sagua: brig* 
Nellie «.jy, i.und e.t savannah; yclon -lohnitOM. 
Charleston; C’bas M l:er. Oilkev, YVi miiigtou; sebs 

j starlight, doses do; J* iigo, Baker, and Ln, ena., 
George own. DC; M S atninvav. coie. Pluiaort- 
l.liia; DTa b>t Packard, do Gove nor J'rceMiev, 
Port 'obnson; Pavilion Parker, .New York Ch ar 
do & Wilile, 'I noui .a New » ork Jane Fiat). Ga.di- 
ner. Mactla** Maracaibo, Henlev Portland. 

Id 1.via. scl.a At M Foie. Abbott, Sagua: Hattie 
baker. Fuller, New O.leans ; Maz .rka. Klmbai', 
Fro nk fo t 

SAL M—Ar 15th br g Charles Heath, Wyman 
Pliila ieipli a, chs A uericus. Co3*>u, j»ca spirt, 
u»*.ie curi.H, Bah E la A irelatLcn, Titeomo. 
Port’aud toi New lork. 

GL iUCESTEU- Ar 16«h, seba Atlant.c, Baker, Kennebec for Bosion; Mary Biow*-r, Jam. son, uotu 
Bocklaud lor 'rovideme; Juda A Rich, Patten, tm 
Ellsworth t .r New York; <>er*rud 'l horn is n. nc.w 
York lor Eas port Mura Hill, ttoojer, foriland lor 
Boston » lea. ih<* Track. O ikes Vi lalhaven. 

PORTS'! UTH—Ar 15tb, ach y laia Bede, Aiues- 
bu»y, Wilmington. 

WlSCASSET—Sid t’tli, brig Jalia F Carney, Car- 
ney, Havana. 

FOREIGN PORTS. 
Sid fin LivcipcoJ 2d inst. ship Zuteika, Thompson. 

New Orleans 
At Bombay 7th nit ship Rocklfght Wiliams, .'or 

rice ports; and o hers. 
S.dim Leghorn Jjuult, ship Conlideuc-., Patter- 

son, New ior*. 
Ar tit Queenstown llth nst. baruue Jennie Prince, 

Prince, (from Baker'* Island) »or Hamburg. 
At Buenos Ayres Oct 20, barque Gertrude, Ather- 

ton. lor PUi’adelpliia 
Ar at Dcmeiara 23d ult, brig Anna Gardiner, Gar- 

dine Now York. 
Ar at Matan/as 7th inst, barque Fanr.ie, Hinck!ev, 

Troon. 
Ar -«t St John. NB, llth lnit, n-b Carrie, Famh n, 

Port and; vV F Adams, Put, do. lf»th. biig ports- 
man, Morton, Boston; sch Maggie Quinn, Don Nam, Portland, 

SPUKFN» 
Dcc8, ot. Barnegat. *ur ue Ellen Stevens, frem 

Pensacola t>r New 1 or>, (hing to.i 
Dec 13, lat 40, Ion 6* 40, sci Ada March)**, irom 

Cal.os t r New * nr .was within *.x miles of Sandy Hoik on the eth. bat got blown oil.) 
I jee H, oft jjliiBi «covk, br.g Aluion Rowell, from 

Phuadelphla ror Portland. 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Sa«£f& Clans 
Has arrival la ton a an-1 l«ft a lot of 

HOLIDAY GOODS X 
AT SIARIt’S, 

34 ST. LdtrRE.VCE STREET. 
GF'nJust take a look iu and so: him. dc*.St< Jal 

II. COI.ESWOHTIIY, 
i>2 Exchange Street, 

WAS lualo addi.iooa to h a nock of 
Juvenile anti Miscellaneous Books, 

A varl tj oi Hie 
Chroma* in Framss a; Cow Eric s. 

A so S.eei E .g aving Lichog. ph.*, 1 ho otf'Bph*, 
Album-' Oval i-earner, \ a-eu. l>u ki-ib, *-te.«o- 
♦cap s auu Via .vs luge nerwih mi coil irii .e-», 
jv iRi uud ruamenvid.sailed to the Bo 1 a s. His 
* ojK ot Niere e.opio Vi w*l»urgea v.» yi * in p:i.o 
iimitnotdy.eitjet.il. ..j* 

W. II. CLIFF ORB, 
Counsellor at Law, 

And Solicitor of Patent.. 
Jffic j Coi.oj brown and Oongroaj Strata, 

BKOWN’8 NRW BLOCK. aul« 

A tough, told, or tore 
'J lit oat. 

liEQUlB S 1XWIDIATI ATTI Six 'If 
aKU 'H )Utb DK CULOK D. if 

ALLmWi u to comiale, 
Vr rifntlnn of c »e lung*, a pe7 • 
iiuuiul llaroal %ifrtii«s, or 
uu lutarnSIr • nug Disease 

IS OFTEN THE B SILT. 
BHuWAN 

Bronchial Trachea l 
H-ivin? n di tet iuil'ienco to ihe 

mto, kiv in? im.ue ;iat, relic, 
Ffr Dronch ii«, %*ol»»s»a, f'nlnri}>. Can* 

MUS|»iire ami * brnul Du- am, 

Troches me asjd with always good vuect-ss. 

Singe s and Pabl o Speakers 
vill find T*<hme- u* tul iu oica iugiue vote* when 
uen be lure 2»mg og w r- peaking. and r lieviu^ the 

;i.roa? nt.er an tmu-uai exertion of itit v. cilo.ga it. 
ihe Troche* u e recommended «ni pi. s»nWu by 
hvBicun-, a d have ha* tod m minis <rom min* nt 

nen throughout Hie country. Jiein- an ar Me oi 
ue merit, aud bavin- [ roved tLeir elHcmrv by a fe t 

d many ye irs, each ye«r tin <s ihcni iu new kcnli- 
i s iu various pa- a of the woild, au«i Hie rioclies 
re universally prouoanetd better than other uti« 
es. 
obtain oti’y “Bbown’s Bronchial Tm ches,'* 

inu do u t take any of the too thins mutations mat 
any be off red. 

id everywhere. dM8 Mu 

PERSONAL. 
Tho following porjone will boar something to their 

idvantag:, by applying in person or by letter whh 
jEO. K. Davis * CO Portland. 

Benjamin Pa mcr, lather of Albion Palmer, late 
.'o. ‘F.” 7th Mo. Vol. 

Weorge A Thompson, late lit M due Batiali. n. 

Windold S. Hunter, late Co E. 33d Maas. Vole. 
Wat. White, late Co. E ISth .Me. Vale. 
John Kiamer, lute t o. A. 17th V. S. ln'antry. 
Abi ail M, Libby, rnotlur ot Chue. L. Llboy, lata 

jtb Me. Vols, 
lleo.C. Cow, late Cap*. 10th N. Y. Vole. 
Laiiycite M. Crosb.., Into 20th Me. Vols. 
Dec ttj-eu 2w 

Desirable Houses ior bale. 

rHE tw» first claw Brick Houses on During P1oe% 
uoarfligu btreet, Just ci*mpku«! by iko niiO- 

s Tiber, are u w «t!er« ior sa e. 

Said houses «rc hitflt >n »hu m- si fbovougb ami 
• oi»rovetl e evh font lingtcu roo un. r p <i 
orgis rhnmulnu'. Prhtci.u! upaii'ti ut+ F1ES- 

Murb * Alutt'W; R aid ro is; god w 1 : 
*ipo» laid lor »?t>ago w .tei, &c Jfcc. 

Pnc fit ea<-h dou © 86, oo Terms, $3 500 cash, 
in 1 $i 6 0 to imnAiu ou mor-g i^e o live, Kn nx.d m- 
oeu years*. 

LEOkGE M. HAUL I 'O. 
December 18. Utf 

3x. is. X! 
rni liegnlar Saturn ,> u...o ni Mce ings of tho 

m rramltf Libr ry a. oc ailtn f r j ei«tes will 
ouim.-uc.'ue t Strunl y E.’eii i.g. Dec 19, 18 e, at 
I uM i, k at their Itcoinr, c iu. r ul Cougteae and 

iVmide sis. I e vlnl.r 
F ED E JONEi. Eec rtilng Acer.tare. 

Dee 18-uui 

Christmas Sale I 

rHE Lad es ot tho St. Hyphen's Parish will hod 
iktifAunn Cli lumas a ., <>u 

louildf, Dtc lit. O if Hilt ErrninCi 
\t ih« Rooms ot ih* Y ung Men'i rhrU I if, Ass d- 
ion, cur «*t ro'vn a.t<i lougies^ &t>. Everv \ar|. 

e y of Doll for s e 
+nr Suuta Cmu3 nnd ihe Lady of tie Lake will bo 

resent. dclPdut 

SLEEVE BUTTON 5—a ch i*eatm rtment it iLo 
y e nliuoutli i*i x mr. 
<lcl8d3t 1 8 MUktie duect. 

P’AYiNG C -KDS—»Eugl »h, Irish a id Ameiican, 
Jus. impend, ior sun ai tho 

■ at onlh Bazmr. 
dclS !3t 118 Midd'e S*. 

City ot Portland. 

ij*7UEr E 'S,by ih ir C <ler pa* el December #tb, T? lbo8, '.i.tf cd be commit cc ou L-iy.u Out 
'If iv feu-rot*, to iuy o t hu.i tBt.tbtiib tie Hues of 
hiad* ca Street, between West uud LrumhUl 

d teois, 
Not ce is hereby given to all parfes Interest d 

hat the Jcint feianu.ng c ommltiee of .Le City Ciun- 
A on laying out new &irceU, wil. meet to Lear il e 
*artle ana view thcp.oposed wayomhelNUnJ iy ot 
k»w*C‘*iuber, l>C8,«at »ar o’el ck In tne aiternooi 
it tho coiner oi \\ e*t and Chadwick Streets, wad wilt 
«:.en and there pioceed to deteimno ana adia-gw 
■vhethcr the pub 13 convenience leduixee said a.*eel 
»r way to be laid om. 

Civr.n unaei oar hands on this seventeenth t.yy 01 
December, A. D. Hid 

J v« tiJB McLELLAN, 1 
ALBERT iMAK'VLK, Committee 
J-ZKA t. ALTER, on 
J. r. LEA VI T, f Laying Out 
JAMES NOYeR, I Xew 
UtO. tt. vUADvVICK, J Sneets 

decl8dtd 

Legislative Notice. 
k] CTICE U hereby givic that a 1 etiiloa »ign d by 

» the aubscriotr* and o'her citis.»»< f Cape El ra- 
eth uud u cHtbr^ok. In the County of <Jiuu e 1 ud, 

•'•‘i 1 be 1 rrsciited o .bo uui Legis-utiiitf ot Mao.*, 
or *11 ait n»t or zing ih**ui t >« stun nb :md lay cut 
1 new county 10a c n raem-it g <u the in a ,ea- I g 
• oin 1 Oi tmud t > > uco, at u polu< ue.i t hr k. n>.- enc 
‘Volks at a; c E zi el ihcU«o e\ end n^ in a 
'csu 11> uirec.l m 0.0 iu' LfkM7 rich, hj <n»i e and 
•ver laud ownf 1 by .11 imT.iCtey t.» tue .own road 
ending iron* Lovy Cteekx* vioulw t r, ft ice u 
* w. s e *y lrec%i 11 u roe* lard 01 Cl a?. 1*. Ti kc 
Jkirlts iDCtlvy an-i <1 ui* Jri g-y > ihc l*al*e 
<»*■', • tailed ot or neat tin* Ju ct o-. ol sue Mid 
euthug from Buxton t erctihei ce • n about t e 
ame westerly comse a<is- li .d owned b* 1 am 
lobnson unu ot* ers, t»*bo .ountv 10id lea nog rom 
Rc«a.:>pt*.i to Stroud««•!• r be.ug :i i t 11 emal ot 

ibouc ifu’wc mile-. an. cresting at ore roi.t tdc- 
wa.er. .WAl.K TU»< ke 

N.tUi W. LO*E, 
D’C 17,1S0S. «'c1$.11a*>3w 

JDb\ €r. JU. HOrKINS, 
i'RANCE llealii-jr Mrl un» Office 2d fl or 333 

Congress »tf0« t. Treats all kitidsoi chronic 
irdAcu.c Wscaree. Tu nis moderate. 

l)uc 18-hw»s> 

To iteut, 
THE Lower part of a housj furnished. Address 

1 *r particulars, I. U t rat office. 
recl?-d3i# 

Bounlern Wanted, 
A T JOHNSON’S BOA'iDIXU 11 USE, Hamp- 

ski e Si, se t.ad d >0: Iron Middle. 
5?tr*B.>ar«i, With room, by the day or weok. 
dci8dlw J. M. JOB NSC N. 

Lost! 
A Black and Tan 1 OO; coVar mark'd Frank 

< tars, B.s on. Any poiso < »e ur. ng the tame 
to 145 Mi idle St will besuiabiy rewarded. 

l>cc 18-dlw*_ 

N OTICK U hereby given, that the subscriber La* 
lKjenilitlvai.poimedand tul.cn upon b'o Hell lb* 

trust oi Adunnis tutor wit« he will annexed ol tlie 
C tU 

hZRA CARTE*, late ot Scarhorongh. 
In the County ol Cumberland, dccenmi, ard lias 
teken up *u t iiuselt 'bar trust b> giving bonds, 
u9 4he law directs. All persons having<n mai ds unoc 
theoaiate ol deceased, arc required to exhibit 
the same; and allperswiraiudebicd to said estate are 

called upon to make | ajrn cnt to ^ 
a l uthila e. MOULTON, 

AdmluiMimoi wlih the Wdl knur**1. 
Seat borough, l>ee let, 18C8. de(4uia»8«* 


